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age of the «ettler», reinforced by my troops and 
volunteers, both of the English and Dutch races. 
I deplore the loss of valuable lives which these 
operations have entailed. . ,

The depressed condition of the sugar industry in 
the West Indian colonies has seriously affected 
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THE tlUEKX'S SPEECH.

In reading our dally of'm!r v! Yn vest igat v the causes nr
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that the •• Speech front ti c 11hr » > wJ,r,i‘" tho ,|,t.’failure of the autumn roui», scarcity anil fara- 
|,y the ljueeu s ministers, , . , j, (. j„e affect a large portion of India, Ni y loi ver n
«.over,une,,.. It is cn-lomary,Zl oùhJ^Î mentmti™, cm,!,fry is making every effort to 
Cahinel to secure the Queen « approve mitigate the suffering and lessen the calamity by
1er contained in the 8p»™Jj „f Parliament the the development of railways and irrigation works.

At thoupeiungof«a,h iK».i ,lf |XJI-,i„, p|„, forethought given through a long sents of
............. era are summon»! considered ns a t iers to the preparation of the most effective
when the •• Speech oonUining arrangements for alleviating distress caused by
sort of programme of the (. iverilln t. t^ g umkc their task more hopeful than m the
not only a review of the l”’1 |,.gi,- vase of previous visitations. My ncop'e through-
Empire, but also » forecast out m> dominions at home and in India, have been
latimi of the session. thoughtfully invited to second with their liberality the exertions

This “Speech should "rVeZli liav;. of the Oovernme.it. Papers showing the extent of
as it contains l*’"fu’. Jre min,hers. We si,all the famine and the measures taken to relieve the 
occasion to write in f , , ,n the Throne" suffering will lie laul before you. .
soon have before ns the........................................................ A plague lias also made its appearance in Born
ai 11......ruing of tile I anadian I , Pll(f Karachev, and, notwithstanding the pre-

The " Speech, as read l>y the Lord cautions adopted liy llie local authorities, it shows
was as followsno „f decrease. I have directed my
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the powers to make the present cf.mhUoi .f worl<l will llot permit you to depart.from the «pint

,hTh^r.SkTh>”8th. KhmHv. Of j^pt Lords amitleutlemen : .
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'll"'skill "ï.»r tile' wü>e^' ‘*•-■1 ur'""\ '7* -ïfïSlK'ïïke lietter provision for the 
further advance whenever such a step »s jo g* « ^ tion „f working
he desirable. . „.;*(, the Vnited accidents, and a hill with that o j
S^s'triS oiVenTX the terms under -hmitU-Ho ymi.^ ^ pmvi,ionl which,

rîü ^"'.ii'nied' h';L «ÿ- will „le> ta >r t„ u_
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in the disputed territory. which are of paramount i"ifJ““|“^S

akiutkatio, tksatv. will beasked to ^''‘'^sr legUUrivl p^U

1. i, with much gratification thatjha™ ooo^ before you, if the time at your die
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